Underground Damage Prevention: National and Local Initiatives

You are invited to join us on Tuesday, February 18 for a free, educational event open to all AGC members.

AGC of America's Utility Infrastructure Division Director, Allen Gray, will discuss major initiatives in underground damage prevention and how Minnesota fits into national efforts.

Come to this event to learn about:
- actions and partnerships that AGC of America has to represent utility contractors.
- resources your company can access regarding utility damage prevention.
- state legislation being pushed this year by AGC of MN to address recent utility locating issues.

Schedule:

8:00  Registration and continental breakfast

8:30  Presentation by Allen Gray

9:45  Overview of Minnesota legislation by Laura Ziegler and Lisa Frenette (AGC of Minnesota)

10:30  Adjourn

Register - https://www.agcmn.org/event-details/34/underground-damage-prevention-national-and-local-initiatives-

WHERE:
Capitol Ridge Event Center
161 Saint Anthony Ave.
Capitol Hall
St. Paul, Minnesota 55103

Contact:
Laura Ziegler
651-796-2194
lziegler@agcmn.org